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WANTS BREWERY
SUIT DISMISSED

Government Claims That War
Officially Still

Exists

New Tork, April 9. ?Dismissal of
the suit brought by the Jacob Hoff-

mann Brewing Company against
governmeht authorities to enjoin
them from enforcing the provisions
of the war time prohibition act was
asked vesteWay in papers tiled in
the federal district court by Earl
B, Bavtes, assistant United States
district attorney.

To the complainant's allegations
that the war was v rtually ended
with the signmg of the armistice and
its introduction of copies of the arm-
istice, President Wilson's address to
Congress announcing the fact and
Secretary Baker's proclamation sus-
pending intensive military operations
as exhibits in support of that claim,
the Government asks the court to
take judicial notice of the fact that
the peace treaty has not yet been
latified and a state of war still exists
between the United States and
Germany. The exhibits are classed
as "insufficient and irrelevant" by
the government which asks that
they be stricken from the complaint.

"DANDERINE" FOR
FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double
beauty of your hair

for few cents.

Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a small
bottle of "Danderine" at any drug
store for a few cents, pour a little
in your hand and rub it into the
sc-alp. After several applications the
hair stops coming out and you can't
find any dandruff. Your hair ap-
pears soft, glossy and twfee as thick
and abundant. Try it

GAS IN THE STOMACH
IS DANGEROUS

IleeomniendN Daily tar of Magnesia
To Overcome Trouble. Caused

b> Fermenting Fund and
Avid Indigestion.

Gas and wind in the stomach ac-
companied by that full, bloated feel-
ing alter eating are almost certain
evidence of the presence of exces-
sive hydrochloric acid in the stom-
ach. creating so-called "acid indiges-
tion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be-
cause too much acid irritates the
delicate lining of the stomach, often
leading to gastritis accompanied by
serious stomach ulcers. Food fer-
ments and sours, creating the dis-
tressing gas which distends the stom-
ach and hampers the normal func-
tions of the vital internal organs,
often affecting the heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect
such a serious condition or to treat
with ordinary digestive aids which
have no neutralizing effect on the
stomach acids. Instead get from ant-
druggist a few ounces of Bisurated
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful in
a quarter glass of water right after
eating. This will drive the gas, wind
and bloat right out of the body,
sweeten the stomach, neutralize theexcess acid and prevent its formation
and there is no sourness or pain.
Bisurated Magnesia (in powder or
'ablet form never liquid or milk!is harmless to the stomach. Inexpen-
sive io take and the best form ofmagnesia for stomach purposes, it
is used by thousands of people whoenjoy their meals with no more fearof indigestion. G. A. Gorgas.

SHE SUFFERED
FIVE YEARS

Finally Restored to Health
by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Key West, Fla. ?"For five years
I suffered from irregularities, "with

terrible pains

weakness in my

tor gave me dif-
ferent medicines
but they did me
no good. A friend
asked me to try

\u25a0l| ham's Vegetable
"

Compound and I
\u25a0 \u25a0 -a found it to be the

- best medicine 1
ever tried be-
cause it made me

well, and I can now do my house-
work. I am telling my friends about

it."?Mrs. J. M. Camus, 726 Caroline
St. Key West, Florida.

Many women at some period In
their life suffer from ailments pecu-
liar to their sex and which in most
cases may be readily relieved by
this famous root and herb medicine,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, just as Mrs. Camus found it
helped her after suffering for years
and trying everything else in vain.

If you have any annoying symp-
toms you fail to understand, write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The results of their
forty years experience in advising
women on this subject is at your
service.
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WDLHELM LOSES
HAUGHTY MANNER
Lives Very Simple Life in

Castle Grounds of Count

Bentinck

t Amerongen. Netherlands. April 9.!
?All who come into close connec- j
Uon with the former German Em-j
peror these days are astonished at j
the change which has come over his i
behavior in relation to people withj
whom he is brought Into contact, i

j His haughty manner has dtsapear-

| ed. He no longer takes it for grant-1
|ed that he is the supreme load to j
jwhom all must bow. Any service,
j given to him, even by the humblest !
of gardeners in the employ of Count]
Bentinck. is rewarded with appar- j
ently sincere thanks and sometimes.
even with a genuine handshake ?a !
thing not looked for by the highest I
of his courtiers when he was still j
at the height of his power.

Still Saws Wood
Virtually without exception, he!

passes three hours every morning j
between breakfast and lunch at his
voluntary task of sawing logs in the ,
grounds of the castle. The last ten j
minutes of each hour is given up
to a spell of rest, during which the
lumberman, once so imperious |
smokes a light cigarette. In the;
course of this interval?heartily wel- I
corned by his attendant who assists j
at the other end of the double- s
handled saw now used?William
Hohcnzollern starts smoking, for the
attendants still retain enough of
their subjectivity not to dare to take
the lead. Then one of the attend-

S ants discreetly draws a cigarette case
j from his pocket, on seeing which

: the former Emporer often says, of-
fering his burning cigarette: "Here I
jou are. Take a light."

Soon all about him are smoking ;
end continue doing so until the ten 1
minute interval is over and work!
begins again. Oftimes in these!
rhort rests the former Empress who,
dining the work walks about in the |

i castle grounds when the weather is i
favorable, comes up to the place |

j where the wood sawing is done and ]1 a little general chat ensues, both I
! Herr Holienzollern and his wife put - j
' ting questions on all sorts of sub- |

jects to those in attendance.
Very Often Talkative

As a rule, the former Emperor |
is extremely talkative. He dwells j
greatly on happenings in Germany j
both past and present. Often he is
in a complaining mood, when he!
blames all and sundry for what has j
occurred. It does not seem to enter

j his mind that any of the fault lies !
i \vith him. At these times he ex- j
I presses sorrow for the asperity of j
his utterances. On other occasions |

] ?these are more rare?he closes up |
: like a clam and not a word can be j
drawn from him. ,

He has everything he can possibly
require in the way of creature com- I

' forts, but without actually being im- I
i prisoned he is confined to a very
! small area, for he has not dared I

j since before Christmas to put a I
| foot outside of the castle grounds, |
as he fears contact with the outside

j world.

Many Changes Made in
Commands'of 28th Division

Still Serving in France j
Recent advices from the headquart-|;ers of the 2Sth Division on the other;

:de indicate important changes in annumber of the regiments.
Colonel Joseph H. Thompson, form-'etly major of the first battalion ofthe uoth Regiment is now in com-!mand of the regiment and it is ex-pected that he will lead the bovs j

of the old "Fighting Tenth" to thehome shores.
Major Thompson was a State Pena- .

tor and for a time after the armistice
was director of athletics at the head- !
quarters of the Second Army.

At last accounts from overseas !
Company M. which was formerlv com- Imanded by Captain Edward J.'Stack-'pale. Jr.. of Harrisburg was in coin-!
mand of Capt. Ralph Cummings. of IBlalrsvllle, who was formelv a lieu- ;
tenant of Company I, and who for a 1time also commanded Company K ofWavnesburg. Captain Aiken, former-'
ly in command of the Washington,
company of the 110th is now I.ieut. 1
Col one of the regiment.

The Rat robe Rulletin contains much
interesting matter regarding the 2*lth IDivision and especially concerning'
the changes in the 110th Regiment
with which the I-atrobo eompanv is
connected. Captain Sehall, who
served as chaplain of the 110th during:
the greater part of the war has I
recently returned home and in a num-ber Of speeches has given great credit
to the Pennsylvania fighters.

Home Town of Founder
of W. C. T. U. Planning

Dry Celebration July 1
Hill.shore. Ohio. April 9.?This

town, the home of "Mother" Thomp-
son. credited with being the founder
of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance T'nion, is arranging for a big
national celebration when America
goes dry on July 1. Leaders o(
various temperance societies will at-
tend the celebration.

Those planning the event claim
that Hillsboro is the birthplace of
the national prohibition movement.
They say that on December 24, 1873,
a number of women joined forces
and set out to rid the district of
its saloons.

The story of how these pioneers,
headed by "Mother" Thompson, sal-
lied forth day after day and kneel-
ing before the saloons "prayed" and
sang them out of existence.' is a
matter of history, the celebration
managers say. ,

Some of the members of "Mother"
Thompson's little band are still liv-
ing and will participate in the cele-
bration..

Marsh Run Jobs to Be
Filled by Civil Service

Examinations for positions at the
Marsh Run Army Reserve Depot
will be held at Civil Service head-
quarters tn Philadelphia April 15.
The positions to be filled are as fol-
lows: Fireman portable boiler, sal-
ary 5135 per month; crane operator
(railroad), salary $l5O per month:
machinist, salary S9O per month;
rigger, salary 5125 per month.

EXPANDS TAXI SERVICEFour new cars were received this
week by C. H. Scandalls of the Penn-
Harris Taxi Service. The total num-
ber of machines now in service is
nine. Mr. Sandalls reports that, de-
spite the fact that the taxi service
has but recently been opened, he has
been compelled to enlarge his facul-
ties. Ground has been broken for a
new garage under hia management
at Eleventh and State streets. Thenew garage Is to be known aa the
"Penn-Harris Garage" and is to be
owned by an incorporated company.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

APRTL 9. 1919.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

One Call at Doutrichs
Will Convince You
tKuppenheimer J&trifhjflrmth i

& Clothes
. &.Marx ,

I

Then and there you'll decide to come
permanently to this "Live. Store" for all your E
clothes. Here you are certain of finding the largest stock.
And that assures you of satisfying your individual taste.

Ask any Doutrich customer about j
the service we render him. He'll be enthusiastic

Ienough to urge you to come here. He knows he'll be do- ''w l£\\ o |jlW////JJ I
ing you a good turn. This year the Doutrich stock is big- i'jjjl[JrxyM

$
ger than ever. We anticipated the unusual demands and ///*
made sure Doutrich srrvJc.f> would maintain its high

Society Brand Clothes
Kuppenheimer & if

Hart Schaffner & Marx I ? I'lß
creations are unusually attractive If i jf|
this season. We want you to see the many fi |pfl|S Jl l
models in suits and spring coats. With clothing ro- |l'i i|fl$ 1fjjjp/flf 11 '
strictions lifted, the designers have been free to pro-

J '
The fabrics are the finest woolens, 1 0 \u25a0 land the styles tailored in by hand. The importance J lif |
of this cannot be overestimated. It means clothes that pre- I H j|
serve their original distinction and refinement under hard I II lU ||)
usage. For true economy, as well as quality, you can do no If I 1 |

Don't delay getting acquainted Ilq^.
with this Reliable Service. Whether you plan mV, f
to select clothes now or later, come in and let us show JS&T'
you these models. You are always assured of courte- a - m ©A.D&C
ous attention and helpful interest. fflfttttu (tHothVB

BuyYour Easter Suit Now

l^outrichS304 Market

Street

Harrisburg,

Pa.
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